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Teacher* Take Notice

R. M. Grissom, who baz lived 
near Rlida for many years, and 
who is tngsged in the stock busi
ness said to the Herald-Times 
man: “The dairy business has 
saved our country. Some years 
a«o things looked pretty rocky 
to most everyone in onr section 
and nearly everyone was think
ing of leaving. I was loosing 
money and was thinking serious
ly of moving back east. Bnt 
conditions are quite different 
now. Moet of our people have 
at least a few dairy cows and 
are pretty well satisfied. They 
are making a living and accumu
lating a little money all the time. 
No big sums perhaps bnt there 
la a thrifty prosperity every
where apparent.
i This is a great stock Country. 

In fact I do not believe there is 
a greater country anywhere fOr 
the growing of cattle."

We believe that dairying and 
stock farming is the key to sac 
cess on the unirrigsble lend of 
the Valley. Forage crops can be 
grown every year, and practi
cally every year a reasonable 
amount of grain can be grown. 
And some dairy cows and a silo 
to this and you are on the rued 
to "thrifty prosperity."

The nth Grade Examinations, 
for Roosevelt county, N. M.. are 
to be held on the 3rd and 4th 
days of April, 1914. Only one of 
these examinations will be this 
year.

Each teacher in the county 
who iias Nth grade pupils, may 
by writing the county Supi. at 
once, received the questions, give 
the examinations grade papers 
and forward then to this office, 
together with average standing 
of pupils for the year’s class 
work and monthly examinations.

Pupils paying the fee of 50cta as 
set by the State Board, will have 
papers graded by oounty com
mittee and a state certificate of 
promotion issued if grades are 
satisfactory. Daily recitation 
grades count equally with ex 
amlnation grades.

truly yours, .
M bh. S. F. Culbkkhon. 

County Superintendent Schools.

W ill Come Here to Give Ser
ies o f Lectures to 

the Farm ers

Portales Boys D efeat Elida 
Team  by a  Very 

Close M argin
Only a Few M ore D ays In W hich to W ork for Beautiful 

P ian o-C on test W ill Close I t  4 :00 p. m . Friday
—■ 'TTTgy

MANY OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE 6IVEI AWAY
m M onday, M arch 23, 

U ntil W ednesday, 
M arch the 25th

Portales W ill Probably De
bate W ith Pecos 

Valley Team s

Last Stru ggle For Capital Prize Now at Its Topm ost 
H eig h th -Y o u  M ust W ork if  You W ant to W in

There are now but s few days 
in which the candidates engaged 
in the Herald Times popular vot
ing oontest have to work for the 
several prizes offered. The vot
ing comes to an end on Friday, 
March 20th,4 o ’clock and immed
iately thereafter the count will 
be commenced to see who shall 
be declared the winner of the 
splendid piano and the other 
beautiful and useful articles of
fered to thoee who are making 
an endeavor to land the premiums 
It is not believed by thoee who 
have given the matter careful 
thought that any particular par
son has the grand prize cinched 
at the present time but there art 
several in the race who have a 
good chance to land if they only 
hustle.

If you hsve not yet seen the 
fine piano offered in this contest 
oome to the H er*id-Tj»® -

votes shall be given can be placed 
in an envelope and depoaited In 
the bank. The judges will open 
these envelopes as soon as they 
start to count snd will credit all 
votes including bonus votes on 
ail subscriptions.

In order to secure bonus volse 
oa merchants coupons they must 
be counted in the Herald-Times 
office before being voted. .

Miss Myrtle Cunningham was 
in the lead at tie laat oeunt. Sev
eral others are well te the front 
snd are putting eyery effort on 
the home stretch to win the cov
eted prize. Either of Iheee lad
ies can land the prize If they will 
take the time to get out and hus
tle new subscriptions and renew-

A telegram from President 
eo. E. Ladd, o f State Agricul- 

ura) college to A .A . Rogers was 
ved Wednesday announcing 
series of lectures by the 

nlverslty Extension Course 
hich will be given in Portales 
uring three days beginning 
ondsy,March 23rd, and closing 
ednesdsy, March 26th. There 

re both morning and afternoon 
tures, at 10:00 a. no. and two 

>. m. SLx lectures, each one 
toroughly master of the sub- 

t assigned, will treat the peo- 
le of Portales Valley with a 
«ore house of useful knowledge 
f inestimable value. These lec 

>ures will comprise subjects of 
omestic science and every far- 
era wife should attend Inter- 
t to both irrigited and dry far
ing will be expounded, alsoani 
al industry and the varied qnes 

of vstas hla irnitrnfiVfl to. 
e husbandmen will be gener- 
aly given by these men and 

omen who will bring the Un ir- 
rsity to the homes of the For- 

Valley farmers and the 
usewivea.

The Portales high school boys 
achieved another success on last 
Friday night, when they won the 
debate from the Elida high 
school by a very close maigin of 
four-fifteenths of one point. The 
Portales speakers were, Edward 
Patterson, Lee Langston and 
Clyde Boucher, and for Elida 
were, Caldwell, Butta, and Kyie. 
There was a very large and en 
thualaatic audience present who 
reported that the efforts of these 
young Demonthenes were very 
good Indeed. The object of the 
debate was to decide which was 
the superior team, in order that 
they might be sent to points in 
the Pecos Valley to compete for 
the supreincy of the eastern 
part of the state. The Portales 
boys by winning will probably 
meet Roswell at reoent date, and

8usday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock, subject, 
"T he Temptation of Christ. 
League at 6:30 in tht evening. On 
account of the Sunday school 
rally at Baptist church Sunday 
evening there will bo no preach- 
log services at the Methodist 
church at that hour. Retnetn-

These merchants coupons may 
be collected from any and all 
merchants who are giving coup- 
MlMM f t B S a a B ft  iu ‘ bunch**1 
of forty tickets to be counted by 
the publisher or one of his aaalst- 
antg before the bonus will be 
issued. i

Friday March 20th the voting 
will cease and the final count will 
cease and the final count will be 
made that evening. This is but 
s short time ahead and it is 
worth the while of the candidates 
to get out among the people and 
work like Trojans from now un
til the ballot box is closed at four 
o'clock in the afternoon of the 
day mentioned.No ballots will be 
received after four o’clock under 
any circumstances, no matter

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m
We had splendid services on 

last Sunday. A splendid Sun
day school 147 present. Large 
audiences at the preaching ser- 
rioes, and the young peoples’ 

They are re-

citizena have examined the instu- 
ment as to its quality and appear
ance and there is yet the first one 
to say that It is not s  fine one. It 
is of plain rich mahogany and a 
prettier piano was never unload - 

Musicians of

vtoea at night on acoount of the 
Sunday School convention. Rev. 
J. W. Winder of Albuquerque, 
stats Sunday school man of the 
Presbyterian church, will be 
here to attend the Sunday school 
convention and will be with us 
and will address the Sunday 
school and preach at 11O0 a. m. 
Y'ou are cordially invited to come 
out and hear him.

Pastor.

Last Sunday was a rad letter 
day with the Baptist church, 
good congregations, 114 In Sun
day school; fine attendance at 
church and two received by let
ter. It Is a real joy to the pas
tor's heart to have the member
ship present and ready for every 
good work. All praise to the 
faithful choir and the leader,Mr. 
Bridges. Special notice is due 
the young men that rendered 
two beautiful quartette. The 
pastor was delighted with the 
presence of so many fins young 
people at night, the quite and 

I orderly attention they gave 
would be inspiration to any 
speaker. Portales has soase fine 
young people that are destined 
to make their work in the world. 
Next Sunday’s subject for the 
forenoon will be, "T h e Spirit’s 

iting gt the Message to the churches.“  ■ B .Y .
> Monday P.U. will meet at 6:80, subject, 
tuccess In “ Temperance’ ’ led by Miss Myr- 
I interest, (tie Moor*.
meeting by * No preaching at night dus to 
r its finest I the fact that Dr. Merrit will 
0 glrla glee speak at night on the Sunday 
on of Mrs. school work at the Baptist church 

I "L o t us go up to the bouse of the 
exercises I L ord."

i n t r o d u c e d  W .  E d w a r d  D a w n .
>a> n a t l n n l l  P a s t o r .

meeting was fine 
ceiving new members at almost 
every service.

Hear us next 8undaj on “The 
Temptation of Christ;" we will 
appreciate your presence snd 
try to give you something worth 
your coming.

Remember the Sunday school 
convention Saturday afternoon 
2:80 at Methodist church Sun 
day afternoon 2:80 at Methodist 
church. Sunday evening at 
Baptist church. Rev. Merritt 
a noted Sunday school worker 
will be with us at all these ser
vices.

A. C. Bell, Pastor.

ed at Portales 
this vicinity have tested it as to 
its quality of tone and volume 
and every one of them say it is 
fine as silk.

There are several young ladies 
who appear to have the best of 
the contest but none of them 
hsve a sure thing of being the 
ultimate owner of the first prize. 
If one of these contestants who 
is way down the list should take 
it into her head that she was go
ing to win the big premium she 
oould do so. 8he would hsve to 
do some work to make it, bnt 
that was what was expected

Monday night at the Baptist 
urch the Womans’ Christian 
mperance Union was organ 
d of fifteen Portales women 
dtwelve men as honorary mete
rs. The national organiser, 
iss Hattie Henderson, a Texas 
*y of most estemable qualities 

s in this work, was here for 
occasion. Music was furn- 

hed by the Portales band, and 
rs. Sam J. Nixon’s Glee Club 

horus rendered a number of 
retty selections much to the 
dentation of thoee present. 
*rs. M. J. Kaggard was elected 
resident of this grsnd orgal- 
tlon of good women whose 

rest work is nation wide in its

The next meeting of The 
Woman’s Civic League will be 
held at the home of Mrs. C. O. 
Leach Monday, 2:00 to 4 0 0  p. m. 
This will be s sawing party with 
program on the question “ If you 
bad a secret that might bring 
disgrace upon family, friend, or 
self, snd yon juat mast tell it, 
would you tell It to e man or a 
woman? Why? What does your 
instinct tell yoa? What does 
your obev ' a toll yon* What

bunches of seven new aubecrlp 
tions or renewals in the groups 
of seven would put the lowest 
sandidates In the race up among 
the leaders.

For those who wish to vote 
without any competition seeing 
them. The Herald-Times desires 
to state that cash with your sub
scription, tailing where the pap
er is to be sent and to whom the

According to the usual custom 
e High School and Town teams 
et last Sunday, and the latter, 
atone for their former defeat, 
amped the school boys in s  
stfest at s  tune of 18 to 11. 
tDe high school took a good 

off of Bramlett iu the fourth 
to a series of errors and ona 

two of timely hita which they 
d until the seventh inning 

bombarded

Regular meetings of the com 
merdal club are being held every 
Tharsday night, at 7:80 o’clock, 
in tbs office of Braley 4  Ball. 
Are yoa attending these meet 
ings? I f  not, why not? Do you 
know that business of Importance 
is transacted at these meetings? 
Coma oat next Tharsday night.

J. P. Dx x k , President 
W. O. Old h am , Secretary.

J l n n n t l  f t
Major Bujac.a prominent mem

ber of the Eddy ooonty bar, was 
In Portal** several days last 
week, In the interest of Elmer 
Price. Price is now serving a 
term in the state penltentiry for 
killing a railroad conductor, in 
this county sows seven years ago 
Major Bujac Is endeavoring to 
secure hi# pardon, by the gover
nor, and received many letters 
from onr citizens, who are in 
sympathy with Price.

The Mnatc department of Woman’s club will meet 
with Mrs. 8 . K. Ward on Monday evening March,
16, at 8:00 o’clock. .
KiHarney....................................... ...........................*  Wl BO,,e

Ladies Quartet
Last Roee of S u m m e r ...................................................... ® * r*

Mine Edna Carter
Paper...........................- .......... .............. .. ..............Iri*h

Mrs. Crosby
Vocal S o lo --- — - — - - -  — - ............ ...• • B e  lec ted

M rs. Oooaaily
Havs That Once Thru Tara’* Halls.................... ....... Moore

Mtes Calloway
Kathleen Mavonreen- - - - - - -  —----F red erick  M. Crouch

Male Quartet
hitamretation - - - - - ...........Medemea Monroe and Dean

churches who will join. Twelve 
men and fifteen women is the 
present standing. The school 
child ran will form a prominent 
part of the organization. The 

| drat meeting will ha bald next
Wednesday at the Baptist church
man and children as well ae wo
man are Invited to come and par 
ticipate in the meeting.

n the "loafers 
le with enough bingles to 

ch the game. A. Cheaher 
rled the last four innings for 
town bunch while Doyle went 
entire route.
ven though many runs ware 
d up by both sides, the out- 
e of the game was never 

in until the last snd s good 
bunch of rooters, evenly di

ed, kept the interest warm 
th enthusiastic "pulling”  for 
i r  favorite team.

District oonrt has been In ses
sion in Portales this week. Sev
eral non-jury oases have been 
disponed of. The grand jury 
was en paneled Monday after
noon and began work about 4 0 0  
o'clock. They have examined 
many witness, bat ap to Thurs
day noon no report had bean

meet nil the cantaloupe growers 
Aeea Com- *»d business men of the town 
[ansasCity snd valley, at Braley and Ball* 

Saturday j office at one o’clock, Saturday 
kid like to th* fourteenth.



pay liberally for informatk 
which will enable as to prot* 
o t r  patrons and ourselves fro 
such. Some of these even go i 
far 90 to carry false credential 
We WH notify all o|r coatomei 
•Vh> rmr tsner is sikd exact da

80.00
180.00
120/00
75.00

140.00.,

Plainview

March is being ushered in with 
jrand sweep, moving sand and 
mble weeds with wi 
«ed. The Helds that 
ited are being torn MM
judbust. 1----------------

there till they look like a

B eustnesjs
*v/f5r

kre not I Dial
____ _____ __ f bj> a i>isi
blowed here and plied

and the Extended over
veritable river bed.

One of our neighbors and 
friends stole a inarch on ns last 
Thursday. He ordered himself 
is wife by parcels post and fear
ing the star routes could not ban 
die so large a package. He met 
the train Thursday noon and 
straightway proceeded t o  

1 have his right and title to said 
I package verified by the law and 
placed on record, he then placed 

I his smiling bundle in his wagon 
land proceeded to his ranch 12 
miles south of town where he has 
a nice cosy home. He was laugh 

ling in his sleeve and congratula 
| ting himself on his cleverness 
I when bv wagon loaded with ever

They Stand for the Civic Progressiveness
Development o f “ The Great Portales 

Valley o f New Mexico”
Lucius Dills ol 
sgistar of land 
urnside of Sib 
iss; Emmett P: 
at Boswell; 1 

* of Tucumcarl 
eceivers ul pul 
Isaarate of Lai 
ses; W G Co 

1st Roswell; F* 
|a of Santa Rosi 
■he president a 
associate just 
me court of Po 
M.Hutchiison

C o llie r ’s
Thm . N a tion a l  . W eekly

itors N ote-E a ch  Week, WITHOUT  
Proeenting those Institutions and Mm 

A ctivities R eflect Their Progree
U m i l  I k i i  ycar 

ks» b m

andwttwraiacurad
■ cuaccMion nbert- 
bjr w  can offtr it 
M • WiU hirtbtr
reduction in con- 
ncction with thk

The Portales Bank & Trust Company
O r  C M  A  “9  L I S  V .  B L A / ^ T O M )

customers, well aware that this 
bank provides for them, all any 
bank can in expediting their col
lections and taking care of their 
interests in every way. and the 
customers are cognizant that the 
iwllcy of the officers and direc
tors is to extend to the dejjosit- 
ors the whole of such aceomoda 
tions as are warranted by their 
account and ability. Liberal and 
considerate recognition is ac 
corded this bank's customers 
needs and rights in the matter 
of discounts and loans, for the 
Portales Hank and Trust com 
pany has always taken every care 
to hold all its desirable de|x>sit- 
ors permanently, so far as that 
could be done by fair dealings,

| judicious accomodations and com 
petent and careful services, in j 

I all the details of legitimate ti 
inance.
( A reliable bank is the bulwark 
J of industry, commerce and land 
development It strengthens 

j the strong, and protects and 
nourishes the weak. It is the 
body guard of the community, 
the safety valve of the over zeal- 
lofig plunges in hastily conceived 

which offer attractive 
tempting the uo 

> 1 wary in get rich nuick schemes. 
A good de|tendable I tanking house 
is the balance wheel of the com 

the pendulum which 
ie flow of financial 

■e! blood through the arteries of 
r- commerce anil trade, and the 

company Above1 Portales Hank and Trust com 
the hank are commodious chain pany meaeures up to all these re- 
bers which are occupied by the quirements. so it naturally fol 
Masonic fraternity The Por i lows that this financial institution

R r c o in ii t n i  the « r e « t  dem and toe

every community, in every 
branch of trade, certain insti 
tutionaof whose record there is 
no doubt; whose business is 
p-osperous and stable, and 
whose career has always been 
such that it receives the adinira 
tion of business men generally, 
and the people especially who re
side in the community.

Such an institution is The
Portales Bank and Trust com 
l»any. It has been long con 
ceeded that there is no surer 
barometer of pros;>erity, and 
thrift in a country than the ac 
tivity and success of the finan 
cial institutions which promote 

enterprise and

lor the price o* CeSbr’* alone. Thi# is a limited 
oflei and mu»t be takan advantageOfpromiptl).

What Yea Gat h  Cellier’i
CaSne'e i» the one bi«. independent, learlea
weekly of  the whole country. Not only iaitthe 
good cituen'a h an d b ook  bat it ie aim a 
macaeinc lor the whole lamSy. Aaaang the 
tbinga that a year1* aubacriptian givee are,

ijjtome of the yo 
stales high scl 

| sir powers soon 
1*0*.

Messrs. Patte 
jia Langston ■ 

ual number of > 
^ h  school, at K1 
, ,n of the sut 

the Monroe « 
1 maintained as 
fen policy.” The 
fm  have the neg 
.estion

•The winners in 
uer go to Rosw 
II meet debate i 
the Pecos Vail* 
this debate \ 

os we II where tl 
iters from all p 
• Valley. The 
ne will carry o 
tampion debate 

I b c o s  Valley. T 
nnor and hef^ 
line PorUlea l 

iinner.

with J. E. Kilburn and family.
Mias Jessie Kilburn invited 

her Sunday school class to din
ner with her Sunday, it being 
her twelveth birthday.

Itev. Stroud preached a very 
able ane instructive sermon for 
us Sunday night.

On Sunday the "22, Mr. and 
Mrs Nelse Victor gave a birth 
day dinner in honor of Mrs. t ic- 
tor's birthday. There were only 
a few present on account of the

-'Those present en Joyed a feast '
Saturday night of the 2̂ , Mr. 

Howard Edmonds gave a fruit 
I sapper to the rabbit hunters of 
Carter.and Plainview It was 
reported that Carter made a bet
ter score rating fro ' than they 

I did killing rabbits
The Farmers' Produce associa

tion of Plainview met Saturday 
night Ohly a few present on 
account of the fruit supper 
After the usual business they 
extended an invitation to the 
ladies to their next meeting 
Saturday night March 9

Correspondant.

and encourage 
development.

Measured by this standard, 
and taking into consideration the 
steady, prosperous growth of 
this bank “ The Portales Hank 
and Trust company” stands out 
prominently.—an example of in 
dustry and progress in the great 
Portales Valley of New Mexico, 
the seven years since its estab
lishment, April, 1907

The PorUJea Hank and Trust; building which occupies acorner ; 
of one of the most prominent ventures 
streets in the city. This build-1 inducements 
mg was erected in 1907.and re| 
resents a value of $10,000, having 
modern apixiintments, running 
water, sewerage connections,and i mon wealth: 
electric lights Adjoining this regulates tl 
hank upon the ground fhxjr ai 
the spacious offices of the Po 
tales entities

Th Development D rovided{ Mrs. O.B.Frai 
[en left Tuesda; 
I, join her husba

Apartment is 
with the names and addresses ol 
Thousand people throughout the United

Stateme States who are known to be interested in 
the purchase of Farm Land, and making 
Homes in the Irrigated Districts of the 

Southwest.

f Roosevelt rou 
tuber. 31, 1913

BJen. county 
Jen. 'School 
Jen. Road 
J A J repair 
iVild anin.al lx>u 
\ssessor Morr 
Assessor McCa 
treasurer Jone 
Co.Clerk Mitch* 
Sheriff Deen 
Itemized staten

rhave been duly 
fers of funds ht 
j re|>ort made by 

Certified c* 
Attest:—C.P. M 

By .1. W.

The Herald-Times will publish Each
Week factful, dependable Advertising, 
and Articles representing the Portales 
Valley, and the paper containing 
will be mailed out to these peopJ 
are eager^to learn of this Counti 
ducements and Opportunities to 

and Farm Seekers

Money for Rural Schools

ome

Development Department
P. 0. Bex, Number 278 Pertales, New Mexice

JRrthoM&t ^'rrb irrs

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Methodist Church, Sunday March the fifteenth Nine

teen Hundred Fourteen
MORNING SERVICE j

O Day of Rest and Gladness...................................Choir
✓ Hymn 539

A [jostles ( ’ reed 
Prayer

Hark,Hark My Soul,Angelic Song* Are Swelling-Choir
Psalms

, Gtoria Patri 
Scripture I/esson 

Notices and Offering
Hymn tt28 «

Sermon b y .................................„.........>................. Pastor
Hymn 192

There will be no evening service at thia church, on ac
count or the Union Sunday school service at the Baptist

church
V 4

I'ortales Newest Bank

jai I contract is set out in the com 
plaint. James A. Hall of Por 
talea is attornev for Elder and 
Crawford. They ask for $10,000 
in damages. H. D. Terrell is at
torney for Curren and he is pre
paring the answer now.—Clovis 
Journal.

Commissioners vs Curren Curren and The News Publishing 
Company.inc.. claiming damages 
for what the petition claims is 
libel A specific article which 
appeared in The Clovis News 
some time last spring, insinua 
ting graft in connection with the

Roy D. Elder and Ben Craw
ford, both county commissioners 
of*Curry county filed on last 
Saturday in the office *df the 
county clerk suit against A. E.

m u s t  c



------------------------------------------------
make too*  for the live notes 
from our country correspondents 
end we altkaya welcome them. 
Write us for s free paper and 
stamps and writing material.countyAtKIMa in tk e«i»t*< f^|

St the close af buaiaasa, Mi 
R E S O U R C E S  

Umum and DiaoouoW 
OTMdntu,M<nir«l sad un- 

•ecored
U. S. Bondi to Wcur* cir

culation _
Hankins nouxe, Furniture 

end Fixtures 
(Hlisr Rm I Em u  Owned 
I>ue trow state and private 
beaks and bankers, Trust 
Companies and Savings 
Banas
Due from approved Re

serve Agents
Checks aod other cash items 
Exohaogss lor Clearing

Roosevelt
day School Convention

March 19th and 20th, 1914, Com
mencing at 12:30 each day we will 
sell the lots comprising the Haynes 
Park Subdivision-The new resi
dence section of Roswell, N. M

Song, Stand Up for J e s s s -Congregation
Invocation........................................ ................ Bov. A . 0 . Bell
Opening Talk --------- . . .  Proaidant of County Association
Our 8unday School Difficulties.............M rs.W .8.M errill
...........................................................................- —  0 . A . Coffey

-L.E . Forbes 
-O . W . Carr 
0 . W . Terry

Junior W ork................... - .......................Mrs. J. H Shepard
.............................................................................Mias Dell Wilson
Address................................................... .  Rev. W.C. Merritt
Benediction...............................................Rev. W. B. Dawn

Sunday, March 15, 1914. 2:80 p. m. Methodist Church.

Song, Joy to the World.............— .................. Congregation
Invocation........... .. — . . . . . .  —  Rev. W. L  Heck
Importance of Teacher Training...........Rev. W .H Smith
..... ...................................................................W O. McCormick
...................................................................................Eugene Mayo
The Primary Department.........................Mrs. R. H. Wyly
...........................................- .........................M rs.A .W . Freeman
The Adult Clasa....................................................... A. E. Jeter
.........  ................ - .................... 1 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . W . E. Lindsey
............. - .............. ............................................C. P. Stone
Cradle Roll and Beginners............... - Mrs. T. E. Meara
............................................................................ M rs I. M. Elliott
....................................................................... Mrs. W. E. Lindsey

..........................................................Mias Oornie Smith

{Elementary------------- Mrs. W. O. Oldham
Intermediate.............. Rev. W. C. Merritt

A d u lt-.................................Rev. W. E. Dawn

8unday, March 15, 7:20 p. m. A t Baptist Church.

AU Hail the Power of Jeans’ Name.............Congregation
Invocation.........................................................Rev. A. C. Bell
General Suggestions------— .................................J. 8 . Long
Song*......... - - - ..................... ............................. .. Glee Club
A d d re ss ----* ..................- ....................... Rev. W. C. Merritt
Benediction-- —................................. Rev. H. M. Smith

Nows of other Nations]
Baaks

Fraction*! Paper Currency 
Nickels sad Cents 

8 pads ft,M!» M
Levsl-teoder Notes 25 Qu 
Redemption fund with C.8.

Treasurer (6 per cent 
of circulation)

Total
LIABILITIES 

Capital Htook jiakl In 
surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid
National Bank Notes out- 

s tending
Due to other Nstlooe)

Beaks
Individual deposits subject 

to ebeck
Time certificates of deposit 
cashiers check, outstanding’ 2,215 00 
Bills payable,including cer

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed 5,0m 00

Total 141,701 3ft
state of New Mexico, I 
County ol Reeeeveit, f a s

I, A. A. Bee man. Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly sweer 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

A. A. Bee man, Oaehier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 11th dey of Merab, 1»14.
Charles A. Coffey, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan.fiO. 1918.
Correct--Attest; J.N. Lilley, O. W. 

Robertson, W. F. Bennett, Directors

How a Superintendent can be a-Snccess

Haynes Park SobdivisieB—Lies ia the western portion of the city, five blocks from the fa 
center of ReaweM. It k  laid eat with the utmost care, aloof modern Kata of penaaaem 
beauty. To aae it n aaai to bay a lot. Hayaea Park SabdhriaioB lies lug k aad dry,com 
a aplendid view of the city, the aurroaadiag country and mountains. Hayaea Park Selx 
ia right ia the direction the city aaaat frow-convenient to buaiaeaa center, chnrchea aad i 
We will sell at public aactioa to the fait best bidder 200 aplendid tmildmf lots in this k 
anbdiviaioa on Thursday and Friday, March 19th aad 20th, 1914, commencing at 12:30 
each day. Every let a good one and will he sold at what yon think they are wertb-YOU 
THE PRICE. There will apaefntely be ao private sales, hut every let will he said to the 
bidder at the mercy of the aectioeeers hammer.

25.000 Ou
5.000 00

f 3 0 0 .0 0  DOLL AH. LOT TO B  E G IV E A  A W  A y

One third cash aa day of sale, balance it 12 man 
cent interest. Terms te suit. A discount uf II 
will be allowed upon deferred payments for cask.

•  For Further particulars call on or address

The Miami Land Company
O ffice With The B row n-V kkers Land Co. Roswell,New M ez.

...SIGNS...
Bx.355 Portales Bx.C27 doria

The Herald- TimesMrs. W.O. Oldhim wan hostess 
for the “T.F.C.”  club last Wed- 
oesdsy afternoon March 4. The 
guest first busied themselves 
writing posts cards, provided by 
Mrs. Oldham, to ooe of there ab
sent members. They next filled 
an art album with mental pic
tures of themselves. This was 
followed by lovely contests and 
music on the Victrola, The club 
ooiors, pick and blue, were artis
tically carried out in the refresh- 
men(s. Fink carnations were 
given as favors. The "T. F. C.”  
members present were,—Mias 
Tarry, Chesber, Smith, Monroe, 
and Carter; Mrs. Amos and Con- 
nail y. Mias White and Reece 
were guests of honor. An unu
sually good time was enjoyed 
by all.

Service Bureau

This Department is established for the 
purpose of inviting inquiries pertaining to 
the Resources and Opportunities for the 
Hom e and Farm buyers, and Investors in

Prevailing Styles 
For Soring W ear the Portales V alley

T he “ Service Bureau** will supply de
tailed, accurate information as neany as 
is possible to secure, and replies will be 
made to all bona-fide inquiries who want 
to leam of the best proven shallow water

through thoroughly by 

our buyers this season

you can buy your com -
•

plete wardrobe here at
%■

home and select your 

dresses just as if you 

were inoneof our large 

cities—let us show you

coats, dress goods, em

broideries, laces and 

rouching. In fact just 

everything dame fash

ion has created for the 

correct style for this 

spring has been looked

Irrigated District

Address all Communications to

Herald-Tmes Service Bureau
. • •„ J .  ijE'.

P. 0. Box, Number 27S Portiles, New Mexka

NOTICE -ROOSEVELT COUNTY FOLKS

W e make a specialty o f  exchanging property here 
and in th k  section for property in  Rooaerelt 
county and other aectfons. X  X
I f  you want to  exchange yonr property for prop
erty here we can trade with you. X  X

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Portales, New Mexico T. H. G Q U LA N D  LAND COM!

H) NORTH BROADWAY, OKLAHOMA C
Sunday School........... 1000 a. m
Preeohtng..................11:00a as
B. Y . P. U.......................... 600  p.m
Preaching.........................7:00 p. m
Choir Practice Monday 7.00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting W ed ...7 0 0  p. n ,

Lediee’Ald Thursday..2:30 p. m

11:00 a. mS u n d a y
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Emmett

At Roswell; formula
of TucumcarP building, 
ceivera oi put

te of Laav toun* er never 
sea; W G. Co'1 of **“ «• 
at Roswell;

of the world ia

Mfcxieo farmers, 17*,000 bushela
of wheat, 300,000 bastiela of oats, 
22H.OOO buabela of corn and 
19,000 buabela of barley. That 
ia «i uite a good bit of grain, and 
especially ia a commonwealth 
that ia aupposed to have to im
port moat of its feed. However 
when the Ben Ameaof the future 
get to work, the total of thia year 
will look mighty small. — Roswell 
News.

T.L Spear of Clovia was trana- 
acting business in the city the 
first of the week.

entered the Spring dress goods 
rived at Joyce PruitCo.

have ar-

Fe
irJof Santa Rosa 
|’he president a * * * * * * *  
Associate justi 
jme court of Po 

M.HuU hi »son

Itere’s room and glory enough

frequent boosting makes in 
or cities.

Deb* fhe benefits of town develop 
____»nt are universal.

- . , —mm— — — j ^>me of the yo
high sch Let ancient errors be forgot — 

Hr powers soon e and boost today.
n̂a. ---------- _...
lessrs. Pattei Go-operative boosting bring 

Langston a ** biggest reaulU. 
numberof t . -

i school, at Eli Nothing ia accomplished when 
of the sub lifting .a attempted, 

the Monroe d —— — —
(maintained as Get busy, release the brakes

policy.” The 
have the neg 

ition.
winners in 

go to Rosw> 
meet debater 

[the Pecos Vail* 
this debate v 
•well where tb 

^ters from all ps 
Valley. The 

»e will carry o' 
ipion debate 

Valley. T 
>r and her4 

lime Portales t ‘ 
(inner.

Mrs. O.B.Prai 
left Tuesday 

l» join her huaba

i the wheels of progress.

Perpetual propagation of pub 
t* pride will build a city !>eauti

Statcme
f Roosevelt enu 
nil»er, 31, p.*l;i

V
county 
school 

|>en. Road 
p A J repair 
Wild anin.al Ikiu 
Assessor Morr 
ivaaessor Met "a 
(Treasurer Jone 
I’o.Clerk Mitch* 
Sheriff Deen 

[Itemized suten 
have been duly 

• fers of funds h« 
re|»ort made by 

Gertitied e< 
Attest:—C P M 

By I W.

How much of your time, thot 
r energy is devoted to public 
ervice.

f
Every citizen, however humble 

hould have some part in the de 
elopment and upbuilding of his 
oramunity.

The Portales town directory 
for its purpose tiie means of" 

y^Jhing the prospective “ new 
nmer*’ £h~ TirteWg^n t and com 
irehensive knowledge of “ What 
V>rtales Has.”  We invite an.v 
-hanges and additions to this 
lirectory tliat it mat* b«- com
plete and correct.

In the conduction of the Her/
»Id Trikes "Service Bureau' all. r
reliable land companies, farm 
sales dealers and Portales citi
zens who stand for the advance 
ment and development of the 
town and valley are offered, ad 
liberlum, privilege of all eorres 
pondence as result of this de 
partment

Cell

E .A

The program for the course 
*  lectures by the “ I’ niversity 

ejjsion Detrim ent will be 
hah^d in next week * Herald | 
es. Parmens. their wives 
i daughters should ava il 
oaelves of an opportunity so 
in which they will learn so 

h for the makings of bumper 
wand bountiful larders [jook 
Ift program and other an 

^^CUments of the lecture dates 
i  week.

I any people have been a< 
customeii to think and 8|*eak of 
New Mexico as a non grain pro 
during state, but the latest bul 
l**tin of the De|»artment of Agri 
culture surprisingly indicate-' 
that there ia not only quite a bit 
qfit raised, and that much of it 
was~h£lG on our farms March 1 
The figures show that on date 
tl^re were in the bins of New

Call and
We are now open and 
handling nothing but the 
best fresh and cured meat

£ A  W i l l i a m c  A T  W H IT E. i*t. w i l l i a m s  h o u s e  g r o c e r y

m

20th T
It Pag* Om |

the piano ia awarded, the next 
ooo tea tan t baa first choice of the 
other prizes; the next one has 
second choice and so on until all
are claimed.

Get your friends to help you. 
Buy goods from the merchants 
who give coupons. Get your 
friends to do likewise.

For every aetren yearly new 
subscribers we will give 10,000 
extra votes making a total of 14,- 
200 votes. For every seven re 
uewal subscriptions* 3,000 extra 
making a total Of 11,500 votes 
For every seven back subscrip 
tions 0,000 extra, making a to 
tal of 3,300 votes.

For every 40 merchants cou 
por. brought to thia office and 
counted by the publisher or an 
assistant we will give one thous 
and extra votes making a total 
of 2,0u0 votes.

Merchants coupons are given 
by the following business men.

I

Don’t take it 
to a Bungler

a skilled mechanic is what you 
want. Bring it here if your au
tomobile needs retiring. We 
will rei>air it so that it is as good 
as new We guarantee our work. 
Our customers are always satis

Remember to call for your cou , tied 
pon when trading with these 
merchants.

Joyce-^ruit Go.
Cosy Theater 
R. H. Adams 
C. V. Harris 
Stricklands Grocery 
Ed J. Neer 
Portales Drug Co.
M. J. Paggard A Co 
Connally Coal Co.
Portales Lumber Co.
•Portales Tailoring Co.
Hardy Hardware (>>

Don't worry about the other 
girl. Just keep working as you 
have never worked

The ballot l>ox will be placed 
in the lobbv of the bank building 
during the last ten days. This 
will give t h o s e ,  who wish, the, 
op|*>rtunity *® vote in secret 

The Tune March 20.
The Place — Herald Times office
The Girl------------------- ?
The following is the result of 

the 2nd count and the present 
standing of earh contestant

Myrtle Cunningham 173.513 
Miss Willie Belle Hlakey 70.125

Jessie Farnham. 21.*25
Aggie Wells 10.575
Kva Crosby Is, Km
Lurlene Sandcfer 14.175
Hra Crawford. 12,075
Inna Sandefer, *'.775
Maude Copeland 7,250
Rosa Bartlett. 0,575
Minnie Forbes ii,0l>0
Kuby Jackson 5,200
Irene Sanders. 3,000
Nits Van Winkle. 2,375
Dewey Elkins 1,750
Ethel Batten field. 1,075
Mayme Sanders 1,000
Minnie Boss, 1,000
Ijllian Smith. 1,000
Verda Beasley 1.000
Kunice Honea 1,000
Lucile Mundy, 1,000

“ Thelma Huffman 1,000

with our work and our 
1 prices* You will be satisfied 
| if you send your work here, be
cause we do only good work.

. 7 .
,Ti7-

if*  o f  Ex,
«fc.

CordHtfitMoMahal
mmWk

Shaw's Garage I
The Herald $1 <K> a \*>*r and worth it

A Fire May Occur at Any 
„Time...

Protection  against all property dam aged by fire 
would cost the average fam ily less than one cent 
a day, and yet i f  fire should break out in your 

home it m ight destroy everything

Did You See the Flames
...Rage...

A t Andrew J. W o lfs  home M onday? Suppose 
it had been your home that was burned to the 
groun d. W ould you have been fu lly  covered 

with insurance?

A Policy is the Only Thing 
...the Flames Cannot Burn...
Think this over and com e in and insure your 

property against fire

TOMORROW M A Y  BE TOO 
...LATE...

B R A L E Y  & B A LL,A g e n ts
•THE L iR IE S T  IIS U R k IC E AGENCY I I  I E «  M EXICO"

Portales, New Mexico

I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I GREAT AFTER-HOLIDAY CLEARANCE

PIANOS * PIANO-PLAYERS
Pr o v e s Our Ability to U n d e r s e l l !

Panhandle and 
Southwestern Stock-
man Convention.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
March 3-S 1914 Fare $1S.25

Santa F<

Dates of Same March 1,2,3, 
Final limit March lfith. 
IH14.

scaiTBi Hit lie union Santa
Fe, N. M.. Feb. 23. 25, 
1914, Dates of sameFeb. 
21, 22,-28, 1914. Final lim
it Feb. 2*, 1914. Fare 
$1*1.70 for round trip.

W.SJMDERRILL, Agt.

Your opportunity to secure your 
favorite Piano or Piano-Player and 
save 1-4 to 1-2 of the price you 
fully expected to pay. A  JY 
This is a bom-fide offer from 
the west's largest and old

est Music Hotise

This is our annual "Aftcr^Christ^

mas Stock Clearance Sale, T h e  big piano and player ✓ piano 
event of the year. Scores of our most desirable instrum ents 
go into this sale each year at a fraction of their actual worth, 
In this great sale we include this year not only scores of 
slightly used instruments which came to us during the 
Christmas rush in exchange on our new pianos and play^ 
ers. but a big shipment of brand new instrum ents intended 
for Holiday sale, but which were delayed in transit, js

T H E  P R O O F  F O R  Y O U
Fill out this cou(K>n and send it by first mail.
The Knight-Campbell Music Co., Denver.

Gentlemen —I am interested in your AFTER HOLIDAY CLEARANCE 
S A1.17. Please send me full particulars I am especially interested iu a piano 
player piano, please show which, and would like your "underselling prices" and 

special sale terms."
Name...............................................................
Town ............................................................ State.............................

There Ought 
to be a V lc- 
trola in every 
home. :::

A victrola would shorten those long dreary evenings in your home 
and make lire more worth living Mention this paper and send 
your name and address and we win l»e glad to send you prepaid 
fû ll deu.ls regarding s^-cia! outfits a $15 up to *20o,with full par 
ticulars about our Easy PXy Plan. ' and how we prepay 
freight to your depot. ___  1

’rop.
f 3

the
H

Knight-Campbell1 Music Company
Established 1874 W est's Largest and Oldest Music H m ... F - . _ d - i . _ j

1625-25-27-29-31 C eliforaie St. Denver
LsU Wished 1874

•'5 j

- f f l

N:1

I i

.can
-ita. ■

jg&wi



A gen ts for Eclipse and Daisy 
W IN DM ILLS

N one better w ere ever made#H ARDW ARE
George F. Benge of Ft. Reno 

Oklahoma, was in Portaiee first 
of tbe week.

The White
The Local

H eld House grocery 
company buys tbe farmers pro
duce.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

All the latest styles in dress 
goods at Harris'.

Our promptness and efficiency 
of workmanship makes our busi
ness the largest of its kind in 
Roosevelt county. PortalesTlg. 
& Cleaning company.

If you want up-to-date dress 
goods go to Harris'.

“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy" 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better.

Just received a carload of the 
celebrated eclipse windmills. 
Humphrey A Bledge.

Don't fall to attend the spring 
coupons. A 26 vote coupon may I millinery opening at Miss Gil
get the piano ____ Ham s millinery parlors at War-

Lee Percifull, Ches Collins and ren-Fooshee, on March 20, and 
M. J. Butts of Elida were in the 21. 
city Thursday of this week

Tell your friends to be

C ARELESSNESS is the reason why many people 
do not put their valuables—jeweUJieirlooms,notes 
deeds, w ills-into our safety deposit vaults. ARE 
YOU  CARELESS? O ur vaults are absolutely 
safe against fire and burglars, and you can sleep 
well or leave hom e knowing you are safe against 
fire and the burglars.

A  bank account not only gives you a safe place to 
keep your m oney, but it is also a great convenience 
and besides every check you draw is a legal receipt 
for the debt you pay. W e pay liberal interest con 
sistent with safety.

M ake O U R  Bank Y O U R  Bank.Special price on embrordry 
for 10 days at Harris.

Full line of racket goods stthe 
White House Gro. Co.

Prepare for that 8unday din 
ner by buying your cakes, pies 
and other

sure
and call for ooupona. -

Have you read our great club
bing offer?

Mrs. Neal Rockey of Elida ia 
visiting friends in Portales this 
week. .

Don’t fail to attend the spring 
millinery opening at Miss Gil
lian's millinery parlors at War 
ren-Fooshee, on March 20. and

$25,000.00.
5,000.00.

153,000.00.

New Mexico
Kl SMITH. Csshter. I. t. NIMS.T-frn.

Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

'goodies” from tbe 
ladies of the Christian church at 
the White House grocery Satur
day afternoon.

You get cash for your eggs, 
poultry and hides at Smiths 
Cash Store. Old Hill wagon 
yard.

Go to the White House grocery 
Saturday afternoon and "etpies, 
cakes and other delicacies of the 
ladies of the Christian church.

New shoes at Harris’.
Don’t forget the cake and pie 

sale by the ladies of the Christ
ian church Saturday afternoon 
at the White House grocery.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye t ar and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20--21 and 22 of each month.

It may mean big money to you 
to place an ad in the Cents at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
the word. Try it. Do It now.

8ee ns for job work, best yet.

Portales
I. N. WILLlAMSff 1. Prn

WE WELD ANYTHING THAT MELTS
L. M. Carmacheal of Kenna 

transacted business in the coun
ty capital the first of the week.

Try an ad in the ‘Cents at 
Work’ column for resulta. The 
cost is one cent tl̂ e word.

Big reduction on hats at Ha*-
ris’ .

M. M. Bramlett of Seymour 
Texas, is visiting friends and 
relatives in Ute city.

Don’t fail to attend the spring 
millinery opening at Miss Gil
liams millinery parlors at War
ren Fooshee, on Mrrch 20, and

Aluminum eranh cases mads good as new. Bn(lne cylin
ders, farming machinery east Iron or steel welded. Out ef 
town bualnee given Immediate attention. We hove an ex
pert welder of years eaperlenee and we ean save you the 
wait, the worry and a good part ef the east ef new repairs.

W ood head &  W ilm ots

W e now have a sub-agency for 
Ford Autom obile, having procured the same 
from  Messrs, Fagrgard and Tyson, of Por
tales, New M exico. X X X
A lso have supplies and a well fitted and 
appointed garage. X  X  .X
A u t o s  for L i •Very H ire

A s  buell cur f o r  S a te
Zack Campbell ef Elida was a 

business visitor in the city first 
of the week.

We want that local. Fone 103.
On time work is one of our 

strong features, we never disap
point. Portales Tailoring A Clean
ing company. Phone 7

A. B. Austin of Clovis was a 
ia visitor the first of the

PERCIFULL &  ROCKEY
ELIDA

Native for l*eMlcatiea.

NEW  M EXICO

basin 
week.

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and 
Golden Seal floor.

Roy Connally, Jeff Hightower, 
A. J. Smith and A. G. Trogtt left 
Sunday for Amarillo, Texas, on 
business. They went overland 
in Mr. Connally’a car.

The White House grocery com
pany will treat yon right.

S. R. Johnson of Redlake was 
■i business visitor in Portales tbe 
drat of tbe week.

We are closing -oat our boys 
ind mens' hats. C. V. Harris.

Don't fall to attend the spring 
nillinery opening st Miss Gil- 
ism’s millinery parlors st War
ren Fooshee on March 20. and 
21.

Get cash for yonr eggs and 
Chickens at 8mttha Cash Store 
And bay where you like.

“ Were all medicines as merit 
ous ae Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the wor Id wonld be much bette 
•iff and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased .0 writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sole by all dealers.

If you want a good hat go to 
larrie.

For staple and fancy groceries

A S GOOD A S  M ONEY  
....C A N  B U Y....

Stricklands GroceryC. C. Henry, Remitter.

Or anything else that is
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one heaping toaepoonful o f

home 
send 
Laid, 
f par 

the
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

The Portales Lumber Company
fc W. CARR. . . .  - Manager

•

i * »_

Portales Drug Co.
.... Dealers In.... 1

Drugs, 5 -  W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

Agents Columbia Grafonola

Portales Drug Co.
S. A. Morrison, Mgr, 'Phone 1



day 14th, at the former Herald
Printing company building on**r . /. *
Colorado afreet. Come and get 
a great dinner and help a good 
cause.

The ladies of the Central Chris
tian church will serre an old 
fashion chicken pie dioner.Satur-

Portales has again Seen victori
ous in the debate which entitles 
hsr to debate in tim Pecos Val 
ley content and tin the basket
ball game with Elida In which 
the score stood jfl-5 in our favor. 
Porteles should be proud of her 
boys, both as debaters and be* 
ket-ball players.

Mr. Ralph Emerson Twitcbel 
of Santa Pe l>«* presented hia 
Whrk, The 8p*niah Archives of ( 

-A'*3W Mexico, |in two volumes| to 
the Portales library. These 
beautiful books are heartily ap-| 
predated and the pupils extend 
to the author a vote of thanks 

• '%>r his generosity.
The visitors Vf the i>a*t week 

were, Mesdames Boucher, Mun 
' rly.Ni xon, Stephenson Mend amt s 

Shock and Russell of Klida. and 
the debaters of that place.

Misa Haydon Trigg ia a new 
pupil in the third grade.

All pupils are urged to be 
punctual and present each day 
at school Chat we may win in the j 
attendance contest with Clovis.

HONOK ItOl.I,
High Fourth and !>>w Fifth 

Orphia Creek 
Myrtle Huffman 
Helen Humphrey 
Mardelie Morrison 
Elizabeth Priddy 
Letha Anderson 
Lee Johnson.
Ruby Service 
Lillian Bramlett

STORES AND BUSINESS 
Three (ieueral Merchandise

COVERS M o r r
Poet Matter .......... O. Leach
U S  Lend Commissioner, W.R.Lindsey 

• • •
MUNICIPAL

Mayor............................ E. B. Hivkini
Town Clerk................. W. H. Staley
Town Treasurer ___ „F. A Morrieoo
A Idea man..................« . ........ D. Hardy
Alderman......................................8 . A. Morrison
Aide m a n .............................J P. Deen
Alderman...............Q. M. Williamson
Justice of P eace...........J. P .Heoderso
Constable................. .......B.B. Clayton

Three Dry Goods

Pour Hardware sod Implements

One Harness and Saddlery

Two Millinery

March 12 to March 21 Two Racket
LODGES

MASONIC
Portaiee I .edge NO. Sfr, A. F. A A. M.
Inds Humphrey......................... W M.
W. S. Merrell.................................Sec.
Meets Saturday night on or before 

full moon each month

One Furnitmeand Undertaking

Three Confectionery

We have the best bargains in dry-goods and groceries that have 
ever been offered in Roosevelt county. Our Stock is more com 
plete and better than ever. W e pay market price for all pro
duce. Following is a partial list of dry goods to be sacrificed.

< hie Bakery

Two Shoe Shops

Two Tailor 8hops
Portales chapter No. 14, R. A. M

ben Wood...................................  H!
W. 8. Merrell ...................... ........S
Megts Saturday night on or befc 

fnll moon each mouth

Two Blacksmiths

Two Rertaurantspnces
Two Meat Markets

S TA P L E S  AND D R ES S  GOODS
12 1-2 ceat gingham now $0.10
10 ceat Amoskeag gingham now .08 1-3 
8 1-3 ceat gingham la go at .07
All calico goes daring this sale at .05
12 1-2 percal at the unheard of price of .09 
35 ceat wool flannel now only .25
Large stock of twilled draperies 12 1-2 and .09 
75 cent to $1.50 dress goods to go at .50
50 cent dress goods to close out at .35
25 per ceat-discount on all silks—25 per cent 
35 cent wide sheeting on this sale at .25
25 rent wide sheeting on this sale at 20
12 1-2 cent extra heavy shirting now .10
20 cent dealings duiing this sale at .16
20 cent bed ticking to go at .16
8 1-3 cent domestic during this sale .07 1-2

Oorder Eastern Star
M r*. Isaac Cor bo ....................
Mrs. R. K. Puckett..........

Two Newspapers (Weekly)

Tgo Bsrher shopsI. O O F
Meets every Tuesday night 

C\ T. Duncan.................. Nohle Grand One Photographer

Six Public Service CarsCousul C ouunander
Two Lumber yards

REBECCAS
Mrs M. A. Knight ___Noble Grand Three Coal DealersO IL C L O TH

All marble oil cloth to gn at 
All fancy oil cloth to go at

One Id very St able
WOODMAN CIRCLE 

Mrs J>ee Woolfarth .........Guardian

S H O E S

25 per cent discount on entire stock of shoes

On# Candy Factory
WOMAN X  LI B

i IncorporatXmember National Federa
tion Wonsu s Clubs )

Mrs. A. Monroe .................President
Mrs. 8 K Ward .............. Secretary

M E N S  A N D  W O M E N S  H O S E

All 25 cent hose doling this sale • 0.17 1-2 
All 15 cent hose during this sale .10
All 10 cent hose dnring this sale * .08

Three Jewelry and watch repairers 

One Moving Picture play bouseC U TL E R Y
Large line nf cutlery nt 25 per cent discount One Numbering Pipe Fitting end

» _  r  • A /  i V i t ie  s

drop  in and “have a dish of our 
delicious ice cream It's cool de 
liciousness will be a delightful 
change from  the food you have 
been eating during the day. It 
will refresh your body,cool your 
bloodand please your palate* all *t 
thevsame time. What flavor have 
we Every kind you can think of

Dobb’s Confectionery

WOMAN S CIVIC A 
Mrs W . E. Lindsey .. 
Mrs. A. R Seay

ART LEAGUE 
.........President
Recording Sec.

M sell in.» :4li

One Broom Factory

Two >alooasMrs. M. J. Laggard PresidentT h t  “P i o n e e r  M e r c h a n t s

New Mexico PROFESSIONAL 
Six Attorney st LawMetbeditt

Baptist ___
Presbyterian
Christian

lour Physicians and 8urgeonsRev H. M fcmith 
Rev. .1 H Shepard 
.........Father Kopp

One Dentist
CstholieT w o  M a p s  a n d  T w o  M e th o d s One Vetenarisn

Church of Christ

COUNTY OFFICER'S
County Judge ..............J. c. Cc
County Treasurer..............M B
County Clerk......... . ('. p. M
County Assessor .............J. f .  ]
County Surveyor ............C. L <
County tiupt. ........ Mrs.S.F.Ca)

c o r  MTV COMMISSION FM

T'ren|
ro.C  
Sheri ^ 
Itemize 
have be 
ffers o f 
report

SCHOOL
Portales H igh School. J .S.Long.Bupt.In the nine foreign countries shown on the 

there is a total population of 214,878.502
SCHOOL BOARD

tV.E.Lindsey, J.A Fairly, J.B.Priddy 
W A Bell. J S. PestveMore than one hundred times as many people as 

there are in the territory of your telephone com-

BANKs
First National Rank (National)

W. O. Oldham, Cashier
Portales Bank A Trust Co. (State) 

Hen Smith, Cashier

A tie- -C. V. Harri, 
S. E. Johnson 
-D K. SmithYrt all nine of the countries could be laid ddwn in 

your telephone company's territory with several 

thousand miles to spare LAND COMPANIES— A B8TU ACT 
OF TITLE-INSURANCE ' 

Portales Power A Irrigation Company 
Owners of lO.CSJt* acres developing 

Berm Land - Power Supplied 
individual Pumping Plants

COMMUNITY 
Portales Utilities Company 

s e e
Municipal Light, Water and Sew 
age System.

Your telephone company operates 222.572 tele 

phones in an area of 777,705 square miles

In these seven steles there is one telephone to rvery 
eleven people

Roofevelt County Abetracl Title and 
Trust Company 

W. E. Lindsey, President
Portales Sweet Potato and Storage Co 

Capacity 20,(WO buseeli 
Bradley and Brown, Mgrs. 

s e e
Portales Cantaloupe A Produce Ae'eo 

Dr R. H. Hailey, Pree.
S E. Ward, set

In Europe there is only one telephone to every 

forty-three people
Mrs. Maude Smith 

Abstracts and Insurance

Braiey and Ball 
Fire insuranceIn Europe the government owns the telephone 

companies —' Yucca Cantaloupe Association 
W E. Brown. Pie*.
Carl Mueller, Sec. 

s e e
Mountain Stales Tel. A T I .  Company 

• • e
Four U. S. Mail Star Routes

J. A. Fairly 
Fire Insurance

In the United States the telephone users, through 

their Public Utilities Commissions, control them
Porteles Valley I at ml A Loan Co.

w. rt. Bail Land company 

Joa Howard end Boaa-Irrigated 

Trotttt and Smith-Farm Lands

The development shows which is the better way

Pecos A alley Branch, A T A 9.F.R.R. 
W. 8. Merrell, AgentT h e  M o u n ta in  S ta te s  T e le p h o n e  ai

The Corporation Different
Daa W.Yloeoo-PortvIee Valley Farm 

W. O. 1 hinlap--Ranches and Farms
Porteles Concert Band 
O H Beatty. Director Hones end Beasley -Real



Tbe south one-half of Section 36 In 
township three south of rang* 90 east
of Nsw Mexico Principal meridian,con
taining 320 eorea of lend, end ell im
provements thereon end ell appurten- 
eoee thereunto belonging 

Should you fell to answer or plead 
In said cause on or before the lint day
of April, 1914, said complaint will be 
taken as oonfesead and judgment for 
said amount reads 
of fbrecloreure and and Surgeon

office In Howard Block, 
Porta lei New Maxico

_  _________________ order of sale for
said described land will be entered ia 
said cause against you.

i A. Hall 
Port alee,

Plaintiffs attorney Is J 
and his business.address 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and 
thla tenth day of February, 1914.

C. P. Mitchell
[SealJ Clerk

By J. W. Bellow
6-4t Deputy.

Bahai Fnam aa. John M-Kead 
adsa. all ofortelxa. N. M. 
CTc. Henry, Register.

N e tle e  f e r  F i b l l c x t l o a .
Non COSlIsM

[mint of thi Interior. U »  la*  
■ H f , W M. January. JO. tW4 

it hereby gf*ea that George

S e tte e  fe r  P a W lic a tie a .

tosSoV^
lead U o re  da 

r. United Stitei 
Port ales. N. HT notici of M aatlon to  

matillto e d a  to the 
K i T c .  A Coley.

at hie office at 
AST o< April. I*t4.■hen all e

ielroee. N,

lake. N. M. 
Register.

Nolle* fer PebHoetlea.
Intent of the Interior, U.S.,lead office 
maer. N.M. Jan.. 14. 1* 14. 
i ia hareby given that Joha G. Staraw  
sd. N M who. oa April 27. 1***1
omestaad ealry. No 07*12 (or tho alt 

Sac 23. tp 3 sonth, Wage 
N.M.P.M.. has fiUs aotici of tatertiee  
s throe year proof, to oetabiiah claim to  
sh o rt fiaacribad, bolors I. t .  comptoa. 
judge. Rooeeveit couatr. at his edict 
let N.M.. oa the lOad day o( Mar. t*t4. 
snt names as witaeaass:
L. Trim mill, George W. Lott, both of 
N. M.Charles W.lsOm of Portalaa.il. M. 
B. Moaslcy of Arch. N. M.

C. C. Hoary. Register.

Ketlee fer PsMtestiDR*
Nob-co*1 t*ad

sent of the Iaterior. U. S. lead office at 
ear, N.M , Feb. IS . 1* 14.

filed notice of intern 
proof, to setablish claim 

lead, before W. E. Uad  
Mr, at bis o ftet. at Per- 
day of April. 1*14.

T ltc l'n U a m  Monroe 
okla. all of Portal**. N.M 

C7 Hoary. Register.

at Pert Swateer.
Notice i" hereby 
tip. fer the hel

W Sofia of Delphoe. N. M. 
K a m il N. M. _
C. C. Henry. Register

G E T  O U R  SPECIAL 
PRICES O N  L A R G E  
L O T S O F T O M A T O  
C A B B A G E ,C A N T A 
LOUPES, O N I O N .  
“ STERLIN6 BRAND TESTED"

apartment ot tbc Interior. U. S. land office 
'o ti Sumner. N. M.. Jaa. 2k, 1* 14.
Ice It hereby given that leaacR.Oreathnnse 
Ip ton. N.M. who oa March 2k. 1*07. made ortg- 
homretrsd entry aamhor 040*2 for HEM  
2*. township 1 teeth, ran fie 31 E ., and oa 

1. S. 1*8*. mado additional homastead entry, 
aber 04*32, far SW 1-4. section 21.
BaMp t a  range Bl east. New Mexico prim
al meridian. haOAted notica of intentiee to 
to S year proffTWattabnah claim to the land 
hodaecribod, before W, I .  Lindsey United 
tee Commissioner at toe office. at
tolei N. M. oa the *U  da* of Mar. t*M. 
taimenl names as Witaamss: 
twin J. Death ridge. Joha M. Price both of 
Mar. N. M. Abner A  Cribb of Beeson.N.M 
pew J McNutt of U»«o*.M.M.

C. C. Hear*. Regitter

•enable offer refined Owner caaoot 
devote time to eame on account of other 
matte re. Muet sell 10 4 U,

Wanted -flooood bend wire, poate 
and wind mills, anywhere between 
1‘ortelcN and Toler. Hee or wrileC.fA 
Bikes, Toler, New Mexico. 10 4t.

1914 RtUtl CATALOG m  RtqMtt
For sale. Jersey milk eow, five years

old. fresh. Price 676.00. Gso. W, 
Woods. U-S»

N otice o f Suit

1:1 the District Court of RooseveH 
County, State of New Mexico 

The First National Bank of Rlide. N 
M. Plaintiff 

*s No. 947 
Allen Pbaraon, Defendant 

To the defendant, Allen Pearson:
You ere hereby netlBed that the plain

tiff, the First National Bank of Slide: 
N. M., bee la the dietriot enurt of 
Rooeerelt county, New Mexico, filed e 
suit effelnet you, which seid cause le 
numbered 947 on the civil docket of 
I loomtrelVcounty, N: M., which bee 
fur Its object the recovery of judgment 
■ gainst you on e j>m m l»*ory  n o te  for 
the balance due of S.VIM.74. together 
* Ith twelse per cent Interest per an
num front September 2, 1913, end the 
further cum of ten per cent additional 
on amount due as attorneys fees, and 
the further object of securing judg 
moot ef force losuie of a certain m o n  
gage deed given by you to the follow- 
lug deecrlbed reel eetate, in Rooeeveit 
county, New Mexico, for the purpose 
of securing the payment of hold note,

Wanted, girl orwowisu for general 
boueework. Wages 921) per month. 
Mrs. A. A. Rogers, Portals*

H. prase. Thomas E. Haiaiip, Robert 
II. Parks, all of Long*. N M.

C. C. Henry, Register and Pennies. FtodeJ return to Fer
nandas bieeksnalin sh op. Joe Bradley
U-.-tpN e tle e  f e r  P s M Ic a t J n n .

N«s coal toad
a  of tbs I a torior, 0 . 9 . Load office Ft 
N. M., February 1, 1* 14. f l  
i« hereby g irts  that Utymos A Kreie,

4 entry, to 1*7 lerWg C E jooJ i. tow »
raag i t  Km oed oa Nov. W .tSta. mado

Fan l*r y goods

Notire fer Pabllcatlea.
Mon coni land

tment of the Interior. U. S. land office at 
srnner. N.M. February 7, 1* 14. 

i is her*by given that William F. Houts 
she N.M. who oa Nov. II. ISOS, made 

entry No 0H0» for ooerth
section i,

, M. P. M .
inahip 4 south, 

filed notice of
township 4

notice
to make five year proof, to se

me to the land above described, before 
Linda**. U. S commimiooer. at bis 

l at Polities, New Me«. oa 'A* 3Sth day 
r cb , 1914

names ns witnesses:
iC. Pries. Arthur Me Fall. James H. 
Pinkney H. Morris, all of Rodlakt.N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal lend 0*043

srtmeat of the Interior. U. S. lend office 
I Sumner, N M. January 7. IMA 

t in hereby girea that John F.Crealordof 
, N.M. who.on June M. 1*10, mrdt nd- 
bomestead entry No. SBI41. for NW 1-4 
2k. township 2 south range E  east. 
P M.. baa filed notice of. Intention 

ike 3 year proof, to establish claim to 
I above described, before W. E. Ltadaoy. 

. commieaioner, at hit office *t Portxlaa. 
, on the 10th day of March, 1* 14. 
riant nstnee as witnesses:

*r M Dnnksrd. Roland T. Psrrv. T>*odor« 
I’Nsal John W. Bnckltw all of Delpho*.N.M 

C. C. Henry, Register

office

Notice for Pablleation.
Non coal land

artment of the Interior, U. S. It 
Sumner, N. M., Feb.*, 1* 14. 

is hereby given that Jobs R Hill 
N M who on March 2. 1*11 nt< 

tad entry No WUE lor S 1-2. sectioo 11 
, R.37 E N.M P.M.. has filed notice of to 

I to make three year proof, to eetsbiiel 
i the land above described, before Wilt A 

U. S. commissioner, a t  his ofeca at 
N. M . on tht 4th day of April 1* 14. 

next n im n  as witnesses:
. Campbell. John G. Com, J, Tolly# 
inks. G«<-r(s A Corder. all of Rodin

C. C. Henry. Register

Notice fer PabllcatJee.
Non coal land

Srtmsat of the Interior U a lead dfhee at 
maer. N M Fab 1* 14. 

is hereby gives that Job- B ( oltharp. 
co.N.M. who os July 12. 1*13. mads '

I entry No. 01 MU lor Want half Section 27 
Rang* 37 E.NMPM.ha* filed notice of 

..on to  make five year proof, to establish 
i to the land above described, before W.
•y. U. S Commissioner, at his office.

. N M.. on the 2nd day of April IVK 
at names as witnesses.
E. Momson. Cherkss P. Mitchell, 

i Hones. Jo t  Lang, all of Portals* N M.
C C. Henry. Register.

---------------O —
Notice for rablleaUee.

rtment ot the Interior. U. S Land office 
Sumner. N. M.. February J  1*14.

I is htrsbv given that Evia P Wilburns 
N.M who. oa August X  1W! 

end entry. No. 0*4% . for Nortl 
motion IS township 4 south 

Ihw Mexico Principal Meridian 
of intention to make S-yexr 
■link claim to the land above 

l W. E. Lindsey, U S. commission- 
at Portxlaa. N. M. on lbs 23rd day of 

1*14
neat names a* witnesses
iJ . Mnltine. Sr Samuel W. Toilet*.

i t '  Toilet. Shannon A. Clark, all of lass, monies.
C. C Henry. Register.'

K stirs fer PubltratlMi.
Jepartmoat of tba totorior. U.S. load ofbee 
>rt Sumner. H. M . January £  1*14

stead entry Ho. SH32 for NW 1 4, tec. >4. T j  s it. 
3SEJ4MPJLkaefU*d notice of inteutiaa to make 
five rear proof, to aatoMMb Cairn to Ike load 
above described, befool W. E. Lindsey. U. t .  
commieaioner. at toe office, st Portatee. N.M.. no 
the SU day of March. 1*14.

Clahnaat names se wltnemei:
Joha E. Howl. Emsrnoa E. Massey. Parker M. 
Fortner, nil of Carter. N.M. Jsme> M.Grieeo ol 
Portals*. N. M.

O. C. HRNRY, 
Register

Net ice fer PubHeatleu.
ef toe Interior.U. S. toad office at

J. M. Jaa ‘  '

Ol to csieotisu wwm
hod before C. A Coffey 
I bis office st Elide. N

M. M . oa the Jud^dey of March 1*14. 
B. Garrett. Coleman Moppin. Jams* S.

Register
James A Ray. all of Ib m ; N. M.

C.C He

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal toad

Department of the Interior U S toad office at 
Fori I n t e r  N M Dhcamber IS. 1*13 

Notice is hereby given that'James B Walker, 
of Carter. N. M. who. on Fob Jk l*ffT, 
made oris homestead entry N o . totort for 
SW V-4. section V townabip 4 s. range 3f. 
E. sad oa Norom hor IS, MS* mode additional 
bd entry No. SORi for South-seat quarter Sac, 
*, Township 4 south knees V- 
east, now Moateo principal m. has filed no tic* 
of totoutioa to make 4 poor proof; on original 
sad tores ro ar proof on hddifkmal to sstohllsk 
claim to to* t o ^  above ~
Compton.

i  before J.C . 
Rooeeveit county. N. 

if. M . on the 24

Oliver B. 
N M.

Register.

U. S. tom 
- Jk. mt

N o tic e  f o r  P u b llc d tio ii .
Mm  coal *11*^

Department of the Interior. U S land office mt 
Fori Sumner. N. M.. Fsb. 9. 1* 14.
Notic* H hereygiven that WUiiam B. Baldwin of 
El Ida. N. M. who oa March 4. 1911. made 
homestead entry 9 *. OUTS for NW 1-4, * I J  
SW T a section J  and S 1-1 NE 1-4 auction 
4, TO. J  south, range 31 ea*4. N . M. Principal 
sSaAetan, has filed notice of intention, to 
■nhstolO* year proof to establish 
lo tbs toad above described before 
U. B. tommies!soer st bio offic*
M.. on toe 7th day of April. 1*14 

claimant asm s* as wltasmssi 
James E. Burton. Char lea H. Snbtott. Earl Vigut 
Millard M. MsaU. all of Ebda N.M.CTC. Hoary. Register

- --------------------- « ---------------
Notlrs for Pohllrstlon.

Non coal land M7S3 
Department of toe Interior, U. S. tend office 

at Fort *  limner. « .  M.. Fsto *. 1*14 
Motlrstohi slTT given that Thompson D Haialip 
widow ot Albert L. Hniobp. of Longs. New 
Mexico. who on ] n n t  twenty third 
140* made homestead entry. No.01l!**for NW1-4 
section 32. township 4 south, rang* .« sari. 
N M P Meridian ha* filed notice of m ten lias to 
make J year proof, to establish claim to the 
land abort described, before J.C comptoa.Pro- 
bate Judge. Rooeeveit county at bis office tf 
Portatee N M.. on the t  day of April 1* 13. 

Claimant - r ~ — as witnesses:
Thomas H. Long, Marian A. Fullerton GsorSe 

H. Parke' William A Marrt, all of Longa. N. M.
C C Henry. Register

N f f f i r *  fe r  T i i b l l r n f l n * .
Non coal toad OKU*

Department of the Interior. U * lead office et 
Fort sumner N M.. Feb. 3. 1* 14.

gives that Lora Morris. 
Marne daceaned ol Portals.

, V F
BSBb . ,y i.ix .N i-iT

■ ”■IIS

Everybodj rrfids this oolumri. Hern 
JfW will Hod “ »pccl»l borgnlnn" ml 
vortined. W»toh for thrm each week. 
It will pey you. Thin column will be 
the “ eleering house-” ettpcoeifflly for 
our renders of the rural distriota. l/ook 
about your piece, ncc whet you he** 
thet you went to dispooe of end edver 
tine it in tbi* column, for cole or 
trade for the amnll turn of one cent a 
word. Try thla column for rehiilts 
From 4009 to 6000 people will rend 
your ndvertlsement every week.

Notice P hereby 
widow of Haa rvA.
N.M. who on Apr. k. 1*11 made homestead entry 
Ne,ff<M*tfor MWI-4,aoe J4 nwl-4 socttT p .7 B.R.JI 
KNMPM hue fitod notice of intention to makt 3 
year proof to establish claim to too land above 
rtescribed before J.C  Cimpton. Probate Judge 
KooeeveH Co. at bis office st Portates, N. M. on 
the 7th day of April 1*14

!SStok W ilton c. Thornton. Mol 
to snofD elpheo N. M. Rowland T.

“  C, J .  H snrr. Register

Special M agter Sale

In , the Diati let Court of Knooevelt 
County BUte of New Mexico 

The First National Hank of Rllda.N.M,
. Plaintiff

▼a No. 7M
Mrs. Fred Koenig, William Koenig, 

et a!., defendants
Whereas on the 30th. day of October 

1912 the above named plaintiff, in the 
district court of Roosevelt county,Now 
Mexico, recovered Judgment against 
the defendant*. Mr*. Fred Koenig. 
William Koenig.Amanda Koenig,Fred 
Koenig, jr., Louis Koenig and Char lay 
Koenig, the betrs at law of Fred Koe
nig, deceased, subjecting their interest 
Id the hereinafter described land to 
the note and mortgage sued upon, and 
judgment of foreclosure of mortgage 
and an order of eels for tbe land le said 
mortgage and decree described, to-wit 
Lota ten, eleven end twelve in block 
number eighty of the town of Portales 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, to sat
isfy tbe further judgment rendered on 
said note In the sum of 1292.10. with 
inlet rest thereon at tbe rate of twelve 
per oeolper annum from the date of 
said judgment until paid: and for B28 
!k>an attorneys fees together with six 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date of judgment until paid, and 
for BU)., as attorneys fee for tbe gaur- 
dian ad litem, and for all coots of this 
action accrued and to accrue, taxed 
and to be taxed.

And whereas in said judgment and 
decree Justin Click. Esq. of Klida, N. 
M. wax appointed Speeial Master, and 
in a Inter and amended decree entered 
at the regular March term of said 
court in 1913, the undersigned, Arthur 
F. Jones, was appointed Hpeoial Mas- 
tee to sell said premise* above describ
ed. now therefore

Public notice is hereby given that I 
ill at the hour of eleven o ’clock in 

the forenoon of the 12th day of March, 
1914. at the northeast front door of tbe 
courthouse in P o r t a l e i ,  
New Mexico, tell to thn high
est bidder for cash tbe above described 
real estate, to satisfy the judgment, 
interest and cost herein, oonveying un
to tbe purchaser tnereof the title of 
the said defendants thereto.

Witness my hand this tho loth, 
of February. 1914.

ARTHUR F JOSKB. 
Special Master.

DR. V . EvPATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 Tines
Office in Neer’a Drug Store

. -.-.'i. -_■ -V-AL ‘ -iI'1.i’ LS..IflA

J A M E S  F . G A R M A N Y  
Physician

f r

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgaon IS

Office at PorUles Drug (Jointhiny. 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4
----------------------------------------------------44Afi; * f .
Office hours 9 a. m. to b p. m.

L. R. HOUOH.
O INTIS T

Office in Keeeff Building 07sr J. L. 
Osborn A Sons Qrooery Store.

FOR SALE
So head of Jersey* and Durham dairy 

Ouws will sell any part bf herd. Are 
priced to sell. I. J. Wilcoxeu, 1 1-2 
miles west 1 1-2 mile north of Por- 
talea. H-.H

Wanted, your eggs, poultry and 
bides, I pay cash. Smiths Cash store. 
Old Hill wagon yard. H-3t

For Sals: Kight lots in block 21, 
Morrison addition, good four room 
bouse, well and pump, shed, storaroopi, 
chicken house end stable, all enclosed 
with rabbit proof fence. Terms. W. 
H. Hopkins. H-tt

N.M.

Retfce fer PabNcatiea.
the interior. U. S. tea* Offic. 

N. M . Fsbrwar* 24, 1*13. 
Vgivto toot Theodors A. O'Mai 

N M who so Angoit I. 1**7 mads
___ oofr* No *43i* lor northwest qnxr

l*r. tsetios 2 township 3 soots, rang* 32 sa.1, 
sod April IS. 1*1* mad* sffBRinaal Sosstotsoj  
entry Bo 077S4 for sorthoaSI *mart.r. sectiox 2. 
lowosaip torso sooto. rtatas thirty two tost 
Now Mexico Prime!pel Meridleo. has filed notice 
of toteattoo to meke Five yoor proof J o  «*ah- 
itsh ctoim to the load ehove described, before
rt Elide,‘ n’ V 0' m  toTlO to y e T'AprtMVtt. “

^ . r a e - o f t a T T ' M

Wanted, rspreetmtati ve for our Qrm, 
one that le intcreetetl in fruit growing 
preferred, for our high grade nursery 
stock- The Denver Nursery company, 
W 46th Are, Denver, Colo. 8-tf

day

In the Dietiet Court

G. L .
A tto rne y-A t-La w

Pm-Ucc in ail Courtu. Ofios in 
Reese building 

FORTALKR, NEW  M EXICO

Washington E. Lindsey
Attorney-At-Law  

Notary Public
United State* Commissioner

Pinal Proof and Homentead A(>- 
plicationH

PORTALES, NSW M EXICO

S A M  J. N I X O N
LAWYER "

Office i n Nixon Block North
west corns- 'square. :: ::

Portalcs i New Mexico

OF ROOHKVKLT, OO 
Allis Holmes, plaintiff

vs No. 9lo Notice of sale 
H. T. Ahrens st al, defendant

Whereas, judgment was reodsred in 
the above named court, in the above 
entitled cause, Dec. 191.1, in favor of 
t he plaintiff and against the defendant 
H, T. Ahrens, Sc tho sum of B3744.99 
with interest thereon st the rate ef 
ten per oent per annum from date of 
judgment until paid sod tbe sum of 
1396.98 as attorneys fees with six per 
cent per annum Interest thereon from 
data of judgment until paid, aod the 
same being a deoraeof foreclosure fore
closing a mortgage executed to se
cure the due payment of the not# upon 
which judgment was so rendered as 
aforesaid, said note and mortgage dat
ed. May l6tb,19OT aod recorded at 
115 of book c of mortgages deed 
of Rooeeveit county, snip mortgage 
being decreed to be first lien on the 
lota Ive 
nine 
velt
proreinenU thereon and superior to tbe 
lieoef the defendant, First National 
Cask of Pot-tales, which claims a sec
ond lien on said premises in this ac
tion, aod ia aooordaocsk, with said de
cree the receiver in mid action having 
paid to plaintiff the sum of 1134.56 
which was credited on the principal 
sum due, leaving a balance at this 
date due in tbe sum of B36I0 49, with 
10 per cent per annum Interest and the 
sura of 666f> 98 with six per oent perso
nam interest from date of judgment 
nntll putd and the undersigned was ap
pointed apeelal master to sell said pre- 
mixes for the purdooe of paying said 
imb-Medne**.

Now therefore by virtue of the auth
ority aforesaid, 1. Ben Smith, as such 
special master will et the hour of two 
oVIork p. na on the 31sLday of March 
1914, at tbe NE front door of theeowrt 
house in tbe town of Porto lee, N. M 
sell said premise* at public outcry to 
tbe highest bidder for ettafc to pay said 
judgment indebtedness, aad tbe eoei 
of asid action. *

BEN SMITH, 
Speeial Master.

Sale or trade, live sere bl >ck adjoin 
ing town. Cash or part long time, 
lee Carter. 2tf

FOR SALE;- 4n acres I A 1-4 mils 
from court house, flood shallow wat
er land at a bargain, see J P. or J. K. 
Morrison, Porlalea, N. M.

Wanted: To buy one or two good 
iniHt cow*. S l a t e  pries and kind. Ad
dress ‘ ' i ” , csre, Herald-Time*. tf

Have six Oklahoma farms te Watte 
(or New Mexico land.—Johnson Realty 
company, Elk City. Okla. 7-ut

To * bom this may concern, the south 
half of section 2 township 3, south of 
raege 34 east N.M.P.M. is to be aofd at 
once. Look this place over*. If you 
can use a bargain in land address ad
dress farm car* Herald-Times. Give 
full particulars, no reasonable offer 
refused. Owner cannot devote time to 

ne on account of other matters 
Must sell. ]2-4t

T . £ .  M E A R S
LAW YER

Will practice in ail Court*, Ter
ritorial and federal 

P o r t a l # * ,  N # w  M e x i c o

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

('all Traveler's InnRates reasonable 
tor dates.

Pori airs New Mexico

y O U  A  H E J 4 E X T
To tbe smoothest,eaaieat and 
moat aatifify'nR shave and 
moat up to G u i hair cut In 
the city when you get in one 
ol the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARCJY BUILDING

THE BIG NEW SHOP. FREDCROSBT. Poor.

For Sole -Choice inn acres, fenced, 
croto fenced, fine well, K miles of I ■or
ioles. oo* mil* of good school. Cheap 
(or immediate sale. Address "Owner” 
care nerald-TImea. 10 4tp.

For Male, Mapa of Pot-tales, also of 
Roosevelt county. A. U Kearns.A-l.it

Far Qstsk Mvsrws Pfcest 71 •rftsaMsBMlM
------ij a , ^  »

M O N U M E N T S
We are Resident Agent* of 

. theMweet water Marble Works 
Se* us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

The Purpose of an 
Advi
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To the Rich Resources and the Ex
cellent Opportunities for the Home 
and Farm Maker in the “Great Por- 
tales Valley of New Mexico.”
There are 60,000 Fertile Irrigable acres in the 
Portales Valley—20,000 Acres are proven in the 
heart of the shallow water belt where the high
est state of development is operated by Individ

ual Pumping Plants

In the Proven Developing District water is ob
tained in more than adequate volume at 14 to 
30 teet depth. Irrigation Economy and Ef
ficiency make for Independence of the farmer. 
Individual Pumping Plants have no priority 
Water Rights. Price of Farm land is $75.00  
to $150.00 per acre in the shallow water dis
trict where a proven systematized state of de- 
velopment is successfully established.

I

mW-M■

i

The Portales Valley of New Mexico offers unexcelled inducements in Soil, Water and 
Growing Climate to farmers who possess energy and some capital. Forty and eighty 
acre tracts of intensive and diversified cultivation will produce wealth to many more 
thrifty and practical farmers in this Matchless Valley, rapidly developing under per
petual sunshine and with the abundant subteranean water supply. Portales is the 
Metropolis of an Extensive Trade Territory in Eastern New Mexico, the County Seat 
of Roosevelt County-Population 2500-Altitude 4000 Feet-A Modern Town -Cul
tured People. For dependable and detailed information pertaining to variety of crops 
their production and approximate cost of water and cultivation, Address,

HERALD-TIMES SERVICE BUREAU i M

P. O. Box Number 278 Portales, New Mexico
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